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5 LATEST , EDITIONGIVING AID '
. .BRITAIN'S KING NOT A TRACE OFOUTRAGE AT; ;

OLD FORGE

VICTOR SCHILLING

a-

mix
And All London Railroad Officials

Into' HisTransports of Joy,

Suicide and Domestic Infelicity Are Scoffed at
- A Baffling Mystery. 'iV

The King, Was Placed on a. Couch - LateVThis
K -- Afternoon and Saw Callers." i;V,;

.;:.--, (ScrlppMcRe Newt Anoclatlon.)
lXNPON. June 28.Th Klnff Is notr

- ut ot immediate, danger,", was tb flrat
official announcement, regarding ' the
King condition today, and a a reult
of thl. Joyful lntolllBence th city U ia

f tranKporta of Joy. The bulletin reads aa

I "The Kins baa bad a eood nitsht and
1 bU improved condition is maintained. We

re happy to state that m. consider, His
Majesty to. be out of Immediate danger,
His general condition Is satisfactory., The
operation wound, howerer, still seeds con-tta- nt

attention, and as much concern as
attaches to His Majesty ia connected wth' the weund, under the most favorable con

. anions His Majesty's recovery must be
protracted," . , .

' When tbe bulletin was posted the crowd

nR nflWRFR

Indulses , in

outside the gats raised a slight cheer.
"

S:39 ANNOUNCEMENT. , ' '
"LONDON,"' Jfuns a It , Is . unofficially
stated that the Improvement1' the'jClng't
condition op to l;30 bad been maintained.
Be vera! members of the royal family were
allowed to see him tor a moment during
the morning.- - The tClng may be removed
from his bed to a couch .tomorrow,

REMOVED TO COUCH. "
, ScrIpps-MoRa- e News Association.)
LONDON, June tt-T- be o'clock bul-

letin says:
A ,.,'. .

"
.

"The- - King jtassed a very comfortable
day andhls progress continues to;be
quite satisfactory ;
t The Central News says; ' , V '

, "The King Jias been removed into'
sitting posturs on a couch?' , t ' 1 v

in in. ' , aawcsaaai ,i uiur'j nut i n asta

ROBBER

his statement that Aguinaldo began loot-
ing and robbing 60 hours. After his arrival
In Manila h said Agulnftldo came there
without anything and Was very soon af-
ter living like a Prince at Malolos. State-
ments by Generals Otis, Greene, Bell and
others to the elteot that Aguinaldo was
honest were-- read to the Admiral, but he
stuck to his original belief "based on abso-

lute facts, that AguinaldoWas a looter

Coal Strikers Take to Dynamite
, 7 ' as a Last Resort.'? ';

--

1 t 4 - .r .

!; : (Scripps-McR-ae News Association.) ,J
' OLD FORGBV Penn Jan JS.- -n at-
tempt was mads to blow up the colliery
of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company last
night. ;': Spme unknown person tortw - a
stick of dynamite Into the barricade and
a terrlflo explosion followed. Luckily the
coal and Iron polic war stationed In an-

other section, of the yards and no on
was hurt

THREE TIMES , i

EOUIID QUILTT

Jessie' Morrison Is
,

Again Convicted of I

.: Murder;"

' v (Scrtpps-MsR- a News Association.)-'- :

JSLDOKADO,, i Kan, June I8.-Je-ssle

Morrisoiv Ue yoUng society woman, was
today found guilty for the third time Of
the murder of Mrs., Olln Castle, her sue
cesaful rival for th hjand of Olin Cast).
Mre. Castle was slashed to death with a
rasor. v

congressional ;
Investigation

9 (Scripps-McB-a News Association.) "

WASHINGTON. June ZAli jeUUon
from E. O. Rathbone, aiking Cor a Con-
gressional InvestigaUon Into Ms ohduet
and trial for alleged postal : frauds . In
Cuba, was laid before the Senate this
morning. , It was referred to the oom-mitt- ee

on Cuban affairs,
j ; .:- - '.i, ' iVi i' ."

WAS OlILT A fAltE

IheSedro-WooleySu- s:

pect Released Last !

Night.
i- -

(Journhl Special Servlo.')' i '

SEATTLE, June 23. --A special dispatch
from Sedro-Wooll- ey says the' man claim-
ing to be Bennett, the Nora Fuller, mur-
derer, was liberated last night. Detective
Gibson, of San Francisco, pronouncing
him a fake. )

LOOTER AND

Admiral Dewey Roundly Scores

Aguinaldo Before the Senate.

M Examining
Books.

4'.

cessity for making a cheek. When that
department notined Auditor Benson, th
only thing he could do was to order th
present, investigation, to be mada -

SCHILLING WAS BONDED " 1

To the railroad companies y a' surety
company. In checking over his accounts
th work Is ho light one,' and when it
Is stated that there ar not less ,tban
1200 separate forms to b, looked Into,
the public wUl get som idea ot,the la-

bor and also ot th amount of responsibil-
ity which Schilling has had to carry, - It
is necessary to keep separata and dis
Unct accounts of each of th companies
he represented. ,

rSpeaking :pi Victor A.
"

. SCIULLING'S INTEGRITT," ,1
'

A friend who has worked with, him for
years, but-not-- lata said this mom--
tng: :" '.' "?-7-

r.

"I have benT closely associated with
Schilling in many: waya. X coaslder hhn
tb sou! of honor" NO matter how .hard
pressed, be : may ; have been, 1 1 . believe
that he would be the last man! In the
world to touch a dollar that was not
honestly his own. ( - k rt', "

'L.am inclined to bellev that.hi work
has proven too much , of a strain, and
that h has -- found It necessary to go
away somewhere and rest. I am willing
to admit that It Is odd that he should
hot have told the O. R dt N. Co.' off-

icials of his design. But no - man can ;

fully fathom another man's- motives..'- -

"It Is posslbt that Tic" has gone kway

friends know of it. The - very ; fact, that
he left no clue Is pretty good evidence
that he did not Intend to ib son long,;
though t It might be ; construed - other- -'
wise.". , - t t . r1 f !". -'

Everyone ot Schilling's friends scoff
at, i ' , c- . "t - , v H?

THE IDEA OF SUICIDE ' :i
Which has been advasced. They all eon--
aider' him a inanof too evenly a balanced
'mind to commit' such an act" -- - -

, '
' The opinion of one man Is that 'Vic has;

a purpose In view in dropping' so com-
pletely from sight, Snd that it' will be
found to be a business one. Until some--1
thjng : more definite than has yet been
reported is known; It Is Just to Schilling
to give him the benefit of every, doubt
for he has an honorable record to.' Fort--

' "For years Schilling, has . ' ".

HAD A GOOD SALART. .
And has always been an extravagant
liver. At the time th railroad companies --

were paying ticket agents, commissions,
which was an additional soure ot In--,

come besides their regular salary. Schill-
ing Is said to hav mad often .'several
nunarea aouars a monxn aoove wnai tne
O, R. N. Co. paid hhn, it These com-

missions were all abrogated several years
ago. One of Schilling friends adverted
to this today, and said r hi- -

o' has ' always, been "A good liver.
When his extra source - of, lacom was
cut off, he did not attempt te curtail hts :
expenses, . Then again, he i was heavily
interested In Eastern Oregon mines, and
has :

v

v.5 .

SPENT A GREAT DEAL OF MONET
'In development' of his properties thera

'He has been very hopeful pat .they,
would eventually pan out and mak him
a rich1 man. He was ambitious to get
ahead in the world. He was tsdustrt--
ous and energetic, a good fallow and 'on
th quara' ,'. .i . o1. ' "

The story afloat that "Vic" ha had . ;

DOMESTIC MISUNDERSTANDING i
Is not given credence. His father-in-la- '
Mr. Shelby, does not believe it and th
general Impression prevails that h And
his wife wer perfectly happy together.
The immediate future must definitely set
ti this xbu. nf Schilling's affah--a one
way or th other. , . t ' ' ' V. .

WOOD
V "1 f

n robbet," - v k

TTTJurlng Ws etamlantlon by Senator Pat--

Th mystery regarding th disappear-
ance of Victor A." 6chilung, th popular
city ticket and passenger argent of th
Harrlman lines grows deeper, every hour.
It is thoroughly; baffling to alL Eugene
8helby, Mr. . BchUllqg's father-in-la-w,

knows absolutely nothing of Mr. Schill-

ing's whereabouts. H has been In tele-

phonic communication with Bpokan but
to no purposa . H has wired his daugh-
ter, Mr, Sclulilaf'sl''. frf !i now In
Los AngeUs, hoping that she may know
where he Is. but uo to 1 o'clock had not
heard fromVer. r!" ;"'' .':,;:''::. "i.;';;

Mr. Shelby says If be could satisfy hts
mind that Mr. SchlHiMg had not, wandered
off .in a fit of,?;!

TEMPORART ABER1ti6IV
or that he had not injured hjmselt at
son point whr h could not notify his
friends, h hould rest easieiy 'He Is
naturally very anxfous oh 'account of bis
daughter,' --V., v .4V " '$:. A &
: General PaiMngev.Ag'ant'; Craig, who
has been, out of town; anC;)0 it .was'
thought possible, might be able to ex-

plain Mr. Schilling's strange disappear-
ance, arrived Bom this morning. He had
not heard of it Until his arrival, and was
as surprised as is everyone else. Mr.
Craig says he did not know of Schilling's
intention to leave.. He is inclined to con-

sider the"matter calmly, and ttf believe
that he will turn up all right In due time.
He admits that bis going In the way he
did- - was peculiar; and totally unlike
Sohllling. Mr, Craig Is disposed to

VIEW THE MATTER FAIRLT ,

and desires to do a faithful and trusted
employe no Injustice As to any knowl-
edge', he positively hs nona

E. L.' Sblnkle, th agent 'ot th O. R. &
N, Company at , Spokane, who was th
last man known to have talked with
Schilling cam ,Jn,, this morning. Mr.
Rhinki has not been able to add: any-

thing to What has already Ueri published.
He saw; Sahtlllhg Sunday mornlngand

.talked with him at Spokane." Schilling
said that he had several mining proposi-
tions to look Into,! and Intimated to Mr.
Shinkle that he need not expect to hear
from hlnj until the next Saturday or Sun-

day (today or tomorrow). ' That ia posi-

tively all Mr. Shlnkl. knows, although
he and Schilling talked together for some-

time. Mr. Shlnkl is as pttaxled as every-
on A -- ,Jelse,' -- ''

It is reported thai last Friday Mr.
Schilling was seen r , ; -

IN SERIOUS CONFERENCE
with one of th O. R. N. Company's
officials. What was the subject of the
Conversation no en can tell, and it may

'
hav no slgnlflcanc whatever,

This morning Passenger Auditor Gavin,
of th p. ft. V N. Company, and Super-
intendent Chamberlain, of th Pullman
Company, together with Cashier Charles
Stinger, of th Southern 'Pacific,' began
to check up Mr. .SohllUnB'" accounts, as-

sisted by Traveling Auditor Kauffman, of
th O. R AInI Company. It is probable
that the traveling auditor of tb South-
ern Pacific wilt come up from San Fran-
cisco and enter Info th work.

The matter of checking Mr. Schilling's
accounts Is a niatter of form, and signl- -

fes nothing specially, so far as Mr.
Schilling 1 eonoernxt .'

. "AS A MATTER OF JUSTICE . .:

"to thos who have worked with Schilling
this check Is necessary and proper," Is
the way one official puts it. ,

As a matter of fact, if th O, B, V N.
Company's officials of th passenger de-

partment were Informed as to Schilling's
whereabouts, there would not bo any Be--

v. MONEY, NEEDED.
.'i l"sj, i. ' ' , v

To Send Col. Doscb to Japan to
- Prepare lor ExhDbitg

Secretary Moore eth Board of Trad
Is ' sending rth ' following letter to th
members of the soliciting committees for
th Oregon exhibit at the Japanese' In-
dustrial Exhibition at Osag in 1903:

' "Dear "Sir I Inolos. you subscription
list tot raising funds to send Colonel H--

Doseh to JapSn to make preliminary
arrangements for Oregon's exhibit at th
national' exhibition to be held at Osaka
March X to August L 190J.

"

It Is very important that Oregon be
well represented on account of the ex-

cellent opportunity it affords for attract-
ing visitors and exhibits to our 1905 Fair,
It Is necessary that a fund of 13000 be
raised;- - to be paid either monthly or Quar-
terly. This means 81000 to be raised by
each 'division, and sufficient paid-i- n so
that Mr; Dosch may leave for Japan by
July 16. It is desired that active work

'of canvassing begin as soon as ;-'.

,:

Whaf Is Deeessary is the above amount
of money and displays of tb following
goods:' Green canned and dried fruits,
finished lumber,; dairy products, salmon,
smoked: meats, beer, crackers,''' yeast,
flour, leather goods woolen goods, ma-
chinery, sewing , machines, agricultural
implements, vehicles, etc" " v

iKB'ft'!'' ' '
-

The fuel teamsters' strlk Is progressi-
ng; along th sam lines as adopted from
the first. The Banfleld-Veyse- y Company
Is getUng new men all the time; and th
strikers'" pickets ar persuading them to
Quit soon after they go la work.' Both
sides ar putting up an aggresslv' fight,
and lit 1 Impossible to tell at this time
wblph one will come out victorious.

It Is reported that the sawmill propri-
etor from - whom the firm gets Its slab-woo- d,

are assisting Mr. Banfleld in his
efforts to engage new men. Employes at
the' mills are being converted Into team-
sters, but they are not particularly fond
of the Job, many of them throwing up
their positions.

This strike Is more full ot life and en-

ergy on both sides than any other labor
troubl which has occurred ' here of
late. Th firm is keeping up a strenu-
ous fight to get men, and the teamsters
art Just as actively at work In inducing
them tqi olult l , .

' '

0VERTHE WIRES"

"PITTSBURG. Nearly 16,0(10 unskilled
employes- of the Carnegie Steel Company
have had their wages voluntarily lnoreas
ed 10 percent, ; r ?

DURBAN, ' NataL Fifteen hundred Ca
nadian troops sailed for boms yesterday,
Two thousand more will sail July 12.

HONOLULU. The volcano Kilenea has
cossed to threaten' an eruption. Its ac
tivity la Uttl. more than normal. 9

GALVESTON.Thia city was Isolated
vfterday,; the. wires being down.'J The
storm proved to be less sever than was
anticipated.

WASHINGTON. The cabinet yesterday
decided to Issue an amnesty for all Fili-
pino prtsontri on July 4. '

NEW TORK. English dispatches an
nounce riots In many towns yesterday as
a result of th postponement of the coro-

nation festivities for th poor.
LONDON.-- Slr William Vernon- - Har--

court. Liberal' member of Parliament,
has. refused a peerage offered him by th
King. . . . ,

f - ?,
PKKIN. American and British missions

at' Tien Ku Chas have been destroyed and
missionaries murdered by a Chines mo ft.

BREG&NZ, Austria. Kniff was in the
lead when the auto racers passed through
here "yesterday on the road to . Vienna.
Willie Vanderbllt was fisth. He threw up
the sponge, 7 v '

KANSAS , C1TT.-- J. Plerpont Morgan'
has absorbed all the big coal mines of
Missouri, preparatory to forming a coal
trust '

. ... '.' "

POLICE RECORD. ;
Y W'jiil Xyr:i.j. friii-- ."

Th La Chapello brothers, Ed and Ol-

iver,. Were In the Police Court this morn-
ing charged with being out after houra
The former mad a "bluff at drawing a
revolver; on Special Officer Nash this
morning, but when called took to his
heel. He wss later on captured by Spe-
cial Officer Byers. Both men, who have
been frequent: visitors to the police stat-

ion, were, each sentenced to 10 days.
R. Patterson and. Tom Fallon will bo

examined Monday; on, a charge of larceny
from ;th.. person, perferred by F; Sun-bur- g,

who allege that th two men took
8$ front him., - , .

L. T.' Beyness, in charge ,of the Joint
ticket agency, was chargcr with the lar-
ceny of a: railroad 'ticket; from John

a traveling man. It Is Beyness'
business to' inspect and "O. K." transcon-
tinental excursion tickets, snd,. finding
on In Ashton's charge which had been
old to another 'party, . he took It up.

Th case 'wss dismissed.
Estell Williams. Julia Lewis and

Mamie Parker, charged with the larceny
of i tt85 from one W. E. Smith, will be
examined Monday. Their bail was fixed
thlsv morning at 830 cash. There-- i no
evidence against the Lewis woman. .

i'
tn Siezed Eight Bicycles.
Bicycl Deputies Jackson and Weir this

morning, seised eight mora unUoeased bi-

cycles. , The haul w mad out on the
Lrantoh path..'

JVHEAT- - fAAKKExSlyj

. SAN'' FRANCISCO,.!- - Juny - tt-Wh- eat,

: :T0 CONVICTS
- V

Ben Merrill Is Jailed on Suspi-

cion at tas tie Rock.

1 (Journal' Special Ssrylce.)

If CASTLE BOCK. Wash., June &
I No - Uttl excitement was caused
f , hr today ; by'th arrest of Ben

f MerrnL brother i on oc tn es--
capd Oregon convicts, .who are be

f lleved to v b' le) hiding near this
f town,- - ,

4 -- i t '
v For :th past. w .days Merrill
has beea toangiag around. Castle

4-- ftock in geenral state of drunk.
ennes. He bas ot ourt, been
an object of susplcloiv hut up to
last night nas ao demonstration
of any. kind. . , ,
' Early last sight, however, while
tb pou was absent, he secured

r 'a horw and quietly ; rod out of
town, returning again before morn
ing, : It Is thought that he either
had or attempted to have Some
communloatloa Witk his hunted
brother and with Tracy, his part-
ner in crim, and this morning on
th return of Sheriff Huntington,
b was arrested and locked up as

precautionary measure. He de
nies hrrtng- - seen the convicts.

CONVICTS LYING LOW.
ThVaboT circumstance has

strengthened tbs convlctron. of tb
manhuntera. that, ineir' Quarry is
sturm tbialcilky,r Sheriff Hunt-
Jngton, Guard Carson and the posse;
put 4n aJivlarkht searching th 4
country r aroUod; iBilver (Lake, but
wUhout'irtft.kt n.o'elock this fmornlngtf ' theirf 'returned her

f , and S on.', Hrjnr tb . news that i4
th outlaws :. bad. been . seen .

f near t- - Wlnlocfc, i 3nsrlltHunt
f ington atvonc left 4 investigate, f
4- - the pou remaining We; but hold--

Ing Itself ready t start on th new f
4-- scent at notice. 4--

MAN KILLED

; IN, WHATCOM
.. -,i -.I I., i -- .i

Prove Not to Have Been-Harr-

Tracy as Reported.

,(8cripp-McR- a News Association.) .

WHATCOM. ' Was-h- June 28. Th man
wounded In a flgfet hese yesterday with
Police Officer "Alvard and who was at
first reported to fc Hktfy Tracy, 4h
caped OregM cdaviet., has been Identified

S O. - It' CamAbsir or Black JUvar . Falls,
Wash, The flrat reports of his death; wef
Inaccurate. 1 Shortly after being taken
to the hospital he regained full conscious-
ness and gave his name and, residence.

TWO PLUMS FALL

'WASHINGTON, Jun t8.-- Th Presiden-

t-today sent to th Senate th fol-
lowing nominations; Walter Roob, to be
Collector of Customs for th First Ore-
gon District, with Ernest Eagleson to
b Surveyor General of Idaho.

Carshops.

P.i C-- . & O. camp, and the idea of trying
to put on new men - was Immediately
abandoned for the present. It was then
given out that the bridge would be re-
built before the cars were started up
again, and. that some attention would be
felven toward extending the line up the
Clackamas River. ! ;"..

Tiffany Is endeavoring Jo throw out the
Impression that the tadjt ar dangerous
characters, and liable to ' commit deeds
6f violence on the least provocation."

-
i ; GUARD APPOINTED. .

i His last irrational act has been to em-
ploy, a man at Mil waukio. to guard th
carshops. This man Is Frank Foster. - In
performing his duties at the shops he is
loaded down with artillery. ..Among th
dangerous weapons he Carries is a Colt's
stlaliooter of the description.
(l "In speaking of tb matter today one
of the carboys said: '

vTlffanygave It out soraetlm ago that
h Would Just as soon give employment
to a Chinaman or Indian as anyone else.
It Is a pity that he can't locate Tracy and
Merrill and give them "a Job.: There is
i Tnor need of those ' shops being
guarded by an armed man than ther
IS"of ; trying to prove that Tiffany has
hot got wheels.' Everybody knows that'he has and everyon xnows that th
shops do not need guarding. .

,
' ; BOATS ARB RUNNING. ,

The striking carmen chartered he river
Steamer Republic yesterday- - from " her
owner. Captain Good, and she is now
making regular trip : to Sellwood and
MUwaukta She leaves th Washington
street dock every morning, excepting to-
morrow, at 6 o'clock," To and tto, and
Inf th aftiirnoon at 4:30. $0, t:H: s.uo,
10M and'UrOO Th Republlo . wUl carry
Ida . passengers . snd In addition to th
launches rher sr running t th, sam
point th men ar in a position to glv
th public good serrtoe. . . They will also
probably mak arrangements soon-t-o put
a. boat on the Oregon .City run coon. On
acconnt ot th Letter Carriers. excursion
tomorrow to Seasid th Republlo will
not make rgular trips to points up tb

. (Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
MANILA. June f&y Admiral Pewey, in

resuming his testimony before the Senat
Phillopines cotpmlsslon, this morning ex-

plained jthat the,' repeated offers of, the
Spanlsi) Governor-Gener- al to surrender
Manila came in July, not in May. Under

he refused to say that
the trouble the United States feas bad in
the Philippines was the result.'N& GiJiside's evil Influence.
' Pewey Insisted if the United Btatesfcad
tmA Ove thousand troops at Manila at the
Urns of the destruction of tha Spanish
fleet to take possession of the city he
did not believe we would have had. "any
trouble, because the Filipinos were then
friendly to the United Btatea. He thought
Aguinaldo was. being made too much of
and that the rebel chieftain was a very
imall part of the affair. Going back to

FUNERAL OF

WILLIAM HUME

WUI be Held Tomorrow-de- nts loci-

ofHis Career.

. Th' funeral of Mr.. William Hume, of
Eitgl Cliff. .WasB.,1'win be held at the
First Presbyterian Church Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'olock. An error was made
i announcing that It took place yester-

day afternoons Dr. -- Hill will officiate
at the services. .'"

The fact that Mr.' Hume established
the flrat cannery on the Columbia river
makes his death noticeable, exclusive
of the fact that he had" as large

of friends as any man In the North-
west. -

In establishing his salmon cannery near
Astoria,1 he determined to handle only
the best Ssh, the royal Chinook, and no
offers of purchase could Induce him to
put on 'the market an inferior product.

- A New York firm 'wished - to secure
canned .''salmon from him on which to

.. place their own labels, offering to take
the entire ttark 'If ha would consent.

RUMORS THATtEND

J)F STRIKE IS NEAR

The P. C. & 0!Tired of Losing i: Money

woiif whig) Heiams nettled and told
thov Senator he did not like His Questions.
Patterson asked if he had had an alti-nn-ce

with Aguinaldo. and had had con-
fidence .and his way. would: he
)ave accepted' the surrender of Manila
when it was s offered i by the' Oovernor-Genera- l.'

Dewey replied In the. affirma-
tive, and added that he would have placed
Aguinaldo In charge of the 'city.

Judgs' George, before whom the accused
was tried. Immediately discharged the
prisoner.

Th Jury deliberated on th case since
last evening.' "" , - 1

"Nick' Anderson is a hair-bree- d Indian
H stabbed Tooley In the abdomen wltb
a small-blsde- d pocket knife, causing the
victim's death in a hospital In this chy,
a few. days later.: Ths svidence showed
that Anderson,., who was intoxicated.
passed ,by the bom of Tooley. with
whom h was acquainted and that the
two got Into a fjst , fight. The state
claimed 'that Anderson Insulted T6oley's
wife, which led to' th first blow being
struck by the deceased.

Tooley was a large; powerful' man, and
was hammering Anderson up in short or-

der, when th latter drew bis knife and
slashed the aggressor in the abdomen.

Attorneys John Manning and A.' C.
Spencer prosecuted the case, and Ed. and
A. IV Mendenhall defended Anderson. '

BATH HOUSE NOV
'

, V 7 HAS A' LOCATION

The fre bathhouse will again be open
to th ipubllo ; tomorrow. It will be
moored-ternporarll- y. at least at Joseph
Supple's boatyard, af th. east end of the
Morrison-stre- et bridge,1'

From a.,m-.t- 13 m, th baths will
be open ta boys, and from Z to ( p. m. to

. The directors think that by husbanding
their money they nsv enough on, hand
now to pay. Mr. "Supple lor repairing the
baths, and to maintain them for the sea-
son, without soliciting more funds. "..
1 They are also desirous ot making pub
Ho acknowledgement of the donation -- of
M lineal feet of logs by , th Portland
Lumber Company, for th, approach to
th baths, ',' " f

HIRSCH-AGAI-
,

IS NOMINATED
1 f (n ., n til i'ii in" ) r ' '

1 (Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
:, WASHINGTON.' June Z8.- -Th President

today nomlhated Edward Hirsch to be
reappointed postmaster at Salem,' Oregon,'
and Lot Livermor. at Pendleton, Oregon,

: :Buiy Was
,
Smashed.

, .

. Whll driving a buggy across the Steel
bridge last evening, Q. u Green ind wife,
residing at 88 North Fourteenth street,'
narrowly escaped death by being crushed
In between two cars. . Green was driv-
ing along,, and started to turn out df
the way of a car In front of him. when
h managed to get tb vehicle wedged
In between, the car In front ? and v. on
In the rear.' Th bupgjr was badly de-
molished, -

i ,

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Go.

This, ho would not do,-a- he .made a
rule to always have his name on th

. salmon
(

'from his establishment. " These
tr illustrative ot the manner in which
he always. Abided strictly by his word.
When it was given a contract or bond was
unnecessary.

Although the quality of truthfulness Is
most ' sterling, it was not greater . ob-

served by Mr. Hum than was. his tern-- ",

perateness In th common "habits. He
conducted a large fishery In ' connection

.with his cannery, and on entering one
ef his fishboats at on time, found some
tobacco that had been used by one o?

v th fishermen. Taking two' sticks hs
. thraw th tobacco into tu river and

. . srdered ' th ' entire - boat thoroughly
' icoured. By his strictness m maintaining

th rules h adopted, , h becam widely

v Guard for

Mayor., Dlmick and other prominent
men of Oregon City were in Portland
yesterday presumably for th purpose of
ascertaining from the P. C. & 0. Co, If
there Is any likelihood of the strike being
settled at an early date, Whether thelr'vlstt wss attended with Success or nott
cannot be learned. . V - '

' The Mayor and those wo accompanied
him have returned home, and there is a
rumor going the- - rounds today 'that the
strike may possibly be settled soon. If
such proves to be true It is altogether
probable that It will be settled upon the
conditions asked-b- y the union. " '

: '
.'. MUST BE REMOVED.;.,'.,

; The men are as unyielding in their at-
titude toward Tiffany and Stuart as ever,
and nothing less .than the removal of
these men from the payroll of the com-
pany will satisfy them. .

The situation on the road remains prac-
tically he same as it'has been sloe th
strike. No attempt Is being made .to
do any business outside of carrying tb
mails. Work on th..;rconsiructtoa'v'if
th Madison street bridge is progressing
rapidly, and tn structure will, be prob-
ably completed within about, two weeka
Then It la likely that the company , will
attempt to resum the active operation of

'the line again. v"i.( tt- .MORE ROWa'-i- . V
It Is understood on good authority that

ah attempt would, be mads lo ,do business
now wr It not for the fact that there
la considerable dissension in the ranks
of the officials. .. Assistant Superintendent
Fields has opinions ot his own,; snd. Is
not slow to. express them.- - Ha la running
one of the mail car,, but he does not
bellev. In ' the .Idea, of employing nt-unlq- n

men. In delivering snessag to
th' management - th other day:, be 7tt
quoted:f aaymg: i - J:,' : Tt,rt will not work , with a., scab.' "or
break' in any new men., X absolutely r-- f
us to do anything but carry the maila

These ar my principles and X intend to
abide by them." i'i'.i "i)7tiZ y' JffJ:

- : CAUSED CONSTERNATION.
' That ringing atteranc Is said to hav
created aoosidsrabi consternatloo in-- th

SLAB
, Cct yonr orders in early and give your wool

4
' ' - o chance to dry. . ' u! ':Av ..

OfTlc: Noi, 80 Third Street. , AtOre. Phone, Main 393. Columbia, 373. POKTLAND, ,OU

WHOLESALE SHOES

t, tad whll so strict regarding himself

tent with faults, and was. always chart
Itably Inclined.:,-- , -J ,

His funeral tomorrow afternoon will
V k largely attended by his many friends

her,. and from his old home,-w- hll a
lumber of relatives will c also b bres- -
int from California, . ' - -

ANDERSON IS
-

OT GUILTY
j .,,.. . - . .

At noon today the Jury returned a ver-ll- ct

of "not guilty" in- - the trial of Nick
Inderson.. charged with the murder of

org Tooley at Holbrook last April.

iComplete llne Men's; Boy'js and Youths', Wc,
1

' .' nienVt Misses' and Children's. '

. When In the city call and see Immense stcc!:.

Kraiis2 Ci Prince, e7?i-;- r v
' CHICAGO, Juno a-Wh- eat, 7Jli7to.:


